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Willie IJhhI.
White goods nml limns. Including nil

kinds of white wear for stills for ladies
:mil children, lit Hurler .1 (V. Tin
prices of these goods arc extremely low.
tinil the stock Is :i most attractive one.

llnrritli I of IIiiIiIi-m- .

Slct ping carriage titi'l
lor babies ol till sUc, itt prices ranging
trout $S Ml toSAi, at Win. Klchhoir litr
nliHre lantory, coiner Seventeenth Mrcct
nml Washington avenue.

Unit' I'uriiNliliii; (IimhIx.
.1. llurger & Co.. have added to their

Mock thin (spring oik! of the llncst ndce
tious ol "ftitV ft i nil - It tir goods ever
brought to till city. Gentlemen arc In-

vited to call and examine goods lie fore
purchasing eNew Here.

a i iiiiitcr'N.
'I'lf! Centennial Hctrigcrator the latest

improventi.'tit ai.tl this best ever made;
hIko a line assortment of hardware itnd
cutlery nt greatly reihtecd prices, ut A.
Ilalleys, No. Ho Commercial avenue.

i:iUlilll Autellles.
Kibbons, fans anil parasols, latest style'

and lowest prices for fait! at Hurler .t
I o't. Al-oa- ti e.vtpil'ltelot of caMiinere
and ecru ties, hi the newest design.

I'lirnlltire (lieiii.
Win. Klchholl'has Just tllhsl hi warc- -

himtenud factory, vomer of 17th street
and Washington avenue, with the
largest flock nml most complete variety
of fnrnlttire ever ollcred In the ''iiiro
market. He means buInes, and will
sell lor cash only at rock bottom figure.
It Is only necessary to examine his stock
and prices to satisfy yourselves as to
(jtiallty nuil cheapness, and that noic I

the time to buy. in

,Si le I'nj inelit.
George I.attner, proprietor of the New

KxecMor Saloon, Commercial avenue,

three door below Sixth street. Is bound
to became the popular resort of the city.
This morning nt 10 o'clock he will Inau-

gurated new feature In his line of btiel-n- c,

t: lie will specie pay-

ment pay out llver In making change
A Irre lunch ccry morning ut 10 o'clock.
The bar I .stocked with I'iUncr beer, anil
the bet ol wines, lltpiors and cigars.
Give tin: KxceMor a call it is the place
for the best beer, anil liard money, tf

Niiiiirllilni; u.
lturgcr & t o, have a Iteauliful nstnrt-itie- ut

of tires goods tit all kluil. and
silks. Mimmer 'Ilk it low a sixty cents
per yard. Thee ate splendid bargain-- ,

all and sec them before tbertt-h- ,

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
-- Alexander county land, aim lot,

In exchange lor St. Louis property.
roi: sai.i:.

The south halt of the "Pilot" house at
n bargain.

von i:i:.st.
House ou Ninth street, between Wal-

nut mid Cedar sheets, lately occupied by
.1. .Schlesingcr, ?15.

limine on Twellllt street Wetot Wal-

nut, ft rooms and kitchen, $11.
on l.evcc street, above

Eighth. $20.
A good cotttige on Twcnty-Nini- h

street, near (.'ommerclal avenue.
Store loom on Commercial avenue,

next to Wavcrly hotel, 510.
Cottage of I rooms on Twenty-thir- d

street, $fl. (iood yard and cistern.
liood tl welling Iioumi on Walnut,

Twenty-secon- d mid Twenty-th'.i- d

streets, $10.
Store-roo- corner Twentieth and

l'oplar streets, $1 '2 CO.

Store room adjoining above,
Home on Commercial avenue, above

Ninth street, suitable lor business, and
dwelling, $10.

llou-- u on Walnut street, near Center
p!cannt premises, $12 50.

Houo on Commercial avenue, near
10th street. Sttitablu fur business uml
il welling, $15.

Tenements numbered 'J, 7, S and
tl, Winter's How, 5 room each for $10

per mouth. Will be put lit llrt-clu- s,

order.
Store room in "Pilot House," lately

..ccupled by A. Halley.
Dwelling boue ou Sixth street anil

.loller-o- n avetiuu $10.

Orphan Asylum building mid pteiitl-se- s.

Kent low, to a good tenant.
Store room, coiner Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $12 a month.
Itoonis lu various parts ot the city.

FOK I.KASKOli SAI.H.
.anils, In tracts to suit, near Cairo.

tf.S-l- S

Komktiiixu Xkw.TIiu lightning, re-

ciprocating, tin churn mid egg beater,

the latest and the best ever made, at A.
Halley 'ts, who Is now selling ills large
stock ot stoves, tin mid lirlttana waru at
greatly reduced prices. Glvo him a call
bclora you purchase, 115 Commercial nv
enite.

Nu I.ollerj'.
Wo aru Informed that tho ladles who

have tho management of the festival to bo
ulven Tor the benefit of tho German
Lutheran church, havoslgnllled their In

tention to have no lottery games of any
kind connected with the affair. The
finest ot refreshments will bis served to all
who may desire them, and every effort to
make tho festival one of enjoyment will
be made.

A splendid selection of chevloU Just
received at Goldstltio & Koscnwator's.

re lutein.
A.oit.t:Mi:.TN,

ton mii:iiiit.
Wentcitiillinrlreil lonntiounrc lint It. A. IM- -

IMMfilllflM la fin tM.li..u.n.l,.i.l ll,...t.l.lt.. .11.
liiti'liirMiiiIlT, at I he ciimiIii ooiinty liitlmi.

Wo nreiiiitluirlmlloiiiinoiiniel'in'KllSAi;!',
lor nn Itiili'iK'nilcntriiiiilliluti- - lur Sln rliri.l'Al
I'Xrtmli r county, nt the ciimiIih; routity rlti lion.

CITY NEWS.
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I.iimiI XVenllirr Itejiorl.
Caiiio, In.., Aptil Is74,
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7 it. Ill, Ill iii I f.7 I; l.l inlii
II " 3n,o7! , I'U hi: I lull.
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Htir,.. c l

.IA.MI.S W.M.SilN,
S' riniil, .Sluiial iet rice, V. S. A ,

4'i'hIi'IimImI IIiiIn
lust recehed by Goldtlne ,t Itosen

water. .kN-tf- .

Kill lilote.
I'rcsh arrival ol a very large a.isoit

incut til ladles' and gents' kid gloves at
I llttrgcrit Co. :t.'JI-- tl

Much I'iiimi-- .

Linen llhie, plate HnMi, letter and note
paper at the I'.i i.ixti.v olllce. Kltie and
ctcam laid, below St. Louis prices.

Uniliiiicrc l.iti-f- mill .etlliii,7.
Cabniero lace and netting, a splendid

assortment, certain to plca'e the ladies,
just In,-- at .1. llurger ,V Co. .'WI-- ll

lliiilirolilerlih.
beautiful line of new embroideries

Just received by the recognized "embroltl- -

ry hoii'e ' of Cairo .1. lturgcr ,V Co.
;wi-t- f

siiiiMt Nun:
Ladies' linen and alpaca suits, beaittl- -

lully made and stylWily trluimed, for
'ale at .1. lturgcr ,t ( o's. Thce suit
are selling as low as material can Ikj
bought In Ibis city. Call and ee them.

i:',sior So I oi.li.
Thl potiular saloon, corner Fourteenth

street and Washington avenue, l open to
tho public. The bar Is supplied with
pure Mines, choice Honors and the finest
brands of cigar.

in A. ICi'.oc, Proprietor.

lloiis ltc.M'r. Allrnlliiil.
Do you know that.). lturgcr ,fc Co. are

In receipt of a magnlliceiitllne of carpet
and oil clothe, all the very latest style
and designs jr Ttie liri--t arrival of the sea-

son. Stop lu and examine their stock.

lluusc I'liriiNhlutr IIimhIk,
This department at. I. llurger ,fc Co.'s

stote ou Commercial avenue, contains a
tork ol table linens, towel, napkins,

etc.. etc., which will de
light the eye of every housekeeper
I'lie.-- e good nre ollered at panic prices
ud will go oil' like hot cakes.

lust iceelved, a large xtock ot Shaw's
'efrlgerator, and White Mountain triple

motion, Icecream freezer ; also a large
supply of wire screen cloth for doors
ami windows, all at rock-botto- prices.

'. V . Ili:.Nli-.i:-.o- .

Corner I'Jtli street and Cointitercl.i
tvciiiie. MMm.

I iCIII

For
l'ilty cent", at Winter's Gallcrv.

'lite IMuce.
For a clea.: shave, a halr--

ut, or a thorough shampoo, go to .1.

Icorgu Steinhoti-- e on Klgbtli strict,
Alexander County Hank building. Ill
hop i always neat; bis towels always
lean ; his assistants always polite, and

hi- - tables covered with the latet daily
paters, lor the beuelitof his customer.

tt.'Jli-t- r.

A Call.
t '.ii:o. April 20th, 1&70.

Ir. V. It Smith, CilUiiii' .i.ci:i- -

ltellevlug that late Judicial decisions.
of Statu and Federal courts, point utoa
way ot escape front the excessive and
burden-om- u taxations that threaten to
overwhelm and bankrupt u: We, the
undersigned citizens ol Cairo and Alex- -

tier county, respectfully request that you
will call a meeting ot the Citizens' Asso-
ciation, lor tho purpose of consulting as
to the be.it modu of relieving ourselves

and avoiding Individual and municipal
beggery :

Clias. Galllghcr, Clta. Lancaster,
.1 oil Wood, .lohn II. Obcrly,
K. W. Green. U.S. Voctitn,
Win. Woll, A. ntnuctt.
Chas. O. Patler, W. A.Sloo,
M..L .McGaiiley, Geo. W. .MeKcalg.
H, McMiinus, H. Wardner,
John 11. Phillips, N. II. Thlstlewood,
I!. S. lltlgliain, P. J. Thlstlewootl,
,1. It. Uccd, W. A. ltedman,
.1. I). Phlllls, Leo Kleb,
A. Stiiatika, T. J. ICerth,
G. Hockncedcl, Win. Lotiergan,
Peter t "oblcr. W. G. Cary,
G. D. Williamson, Peter Neil',
Woodltittenhoii.se, Henry Winter,
Isaac Walder, K, '. Davis,
.1. M. Phillip, II. A. Thorns,
Felix Cross, 1!. P. Koimhis,
Itobt. W. Milter, It. F. Parker,
A. Farnbakrr, F. ICorsmeyer,
II.H.Cmidee, 11. L. Hitlllday.

Tho members of the Citzens' Assocla-tlon.an-

all other taxpayers, tiro request-

ed to meet at the council chamber, Tues-

day evening, the 25th lnt., tit 7::!0 o'clock.
W. 1!. Smiiii, President.

I, lie Insurance,
Wo call attention to tho advertisement

of the Fipiltablu Life Assurance Society
this morning, and recommend the com
pany to all who dcslro a safe Investment
of a comparatively small sum ot money,
by means of which u man may Incrensu
his present property, may securu In-

stantly a suro support for those depen-
dent upon him, or provide for himself a
snug stun to bo paid ilftccn or twenty
yenrs hence,

Hun Out
To P. llcllhruit and get your goods re-

gal tlless of cost. tf
Notice.

The Indies of tin. Centennial Association
are requested to meet at Mrs. Itoscn-water- 's

at three o'clock Monday after-
noon. Ityorderorthe Picsldeut.

(Joint; i'.nroe.
Mr. Jacob P. Uotb, who has for the

past leu years been with the linn ot Cold-st- !

ne A. l.o'cn water, ol this city, will leave
Cairo about the llrst of May, forhlhomi!
in Kuropc. Mr. Iloth's health has been
somewhat Impaired for some time, ami he
believes a trip of thl kind will be of great
bcncllt tohlm.

(iiauucil.
e are rcqiiesii.d to state that the place

ol holding the next entertainment, to be
ghen by the ladies ot tho Methodlt
church, ha been changed ; that the
concert will not take place at the houe
ol Mr. and Mrs. Paie. Where it Is to be
held has not yet been decided, but we
shall Inform our readers In title time.

Ille.l.
Mr. Phil. S.iup yesterday morning re-

ceived a letter from hU home, .tines-vlll- e,

Ohio, bearing the news ol the death
of George Smith, at Mansfield. The de-

ceased wn the father of Mrs. KII.'iIipHi
Saup, mother of Peter and Phillip Sattp
oi mis city, and was at the time of his
death one bundled and thirteen years
old.

Ice I'l'cuiii.
Phil Sattp has renovated and refur-

nished Itis Ice cream parlors tbrouL'hoitt
with costly furnltiiro ami Due camels.
making It one of tastiest and pleasanest
places of resoit In the city, where pure
Ice creams of all ilavors and pure quality
will be kept every day for his patron.
Washington avenue, HtiderV block.

1.21-t- t

Miol.
A telegram was received In llil city

yesterday from Dexter. Mo., stating that
.Meyer Ko'enwntcr a resident of that
place, mid a cousin of Mr. S. Koi-cn- -

water, of the firm ofGoldstlnc & Itoscit-wate- r,

had been shot on Friday night.
No particulars of the affair were given.
Mr. Itosenwater was still living nt the
time the dispatch was scut, but was very
low. Mr. S. Hoenwatcr left lor Dexter
yesterday afternoon.

Another AililrcM.
Wo learn that Hon. William .1. Sykes,

at the request of many who heard him on
Friday night, will again ntldress our
citizens on the same and similar subjects,
at the council chamber next Thursday
night. Let all who feel an lutore.-- t lu the
welfare of Cairo turn out and hear him,
whether they agree with him In opinion
or not. Hear what he has to sav, and
why he thinks that now Is the time to
build the Cairo and Tennessee road.

ltrKaiil.i'(I.
The members of the Cairo ltoattng As

sociation held u meeting ou Monday
night, for the purpose of
for the coining boating season. Mr- -

John D. Holme was chosen president of
the association, and Mr. John S. Als-tlior-

secretary. The boats ot the aso"
elation are to be thoroughly overhauled,
ami several changes made In them, when
tho crew whl go into regular schooling.
.Much enjoyment 1 anticipated by the
boys.

lellcliiim
There will bo the usual services at

the Methodist church The sub--
ect ot the Itev. Mr. Gillham's sermon In

the morning will be. "The Christian
Life Flitter the Aspect of a Fight." At
the evening set vice the subject will lie
Hie Sancllfylng Truth."

The ltev. Charles A. Gilbert will
conduct services at the church of the Re-
deemer At the cvculmr service
the subject will bo ''To Voting Men and
ibout.i ouiig .Men."

rinc Art.
Dr. 'auiite lias on exhibition at ids of--

lice, a.set ol teeth on Mineral Plate that
for beauty of lltiMi excels anything we
ever saw in that line. They are true to
nature, and could not possibly be detected
from the real. The doctor has a reputa-
tion In the dental practice that Is second
to none in the State. He has turned out
work for some of the leading citizens of
Cairo since he came among us, and nil
have readily accorded to him tho praise
to which lie Is entitled. Call at Ids olllce
ou Kighth street, between Commercial
and Washington avenues.

A Wiiiiiiiu'n Hiiiv,
About noon yesterday two negro wo

men and two young negro girls, all liv
ing in the house at the corner of
Twelfth anil Poplar streets, mixed in a
light. The woman living in thu front
part of tlte hotiji! was alter the old lady
and her two grand children who lived
lu tlu rear of tho structure. Thu row
was n lively one, anil drew a crowd ol
men and boys who seemed to relish the.
Idea of seeing sonio one scalped. The
woman ot thu front rooms seized a
hatchet and made a frantic and wicked
attempt to chop up the younger of tho
two girls, hut was caught by Mr. James
Siimiuerwell jut hi time to thwart her in
her purpose, and the fuss came to an
cud without further hostilities ou either
hie.

iMUrnci- - llocli liver (irmiil l.iineli '
Mr. Chaiics Schoenineyer of thu Ger--

mania hoite, corner of Tenth street and
ashlngtou avenue, will tap

on Monday, tho 21th Inst., tho first
PlWoncr Centennial Iloek Itcer, ami will
set hi thu evening a splendid lunch
something in the epicurean style. It Is a
fact of which all g Calroltes
areuware, that Pllscuer beer Is y (he
best in the market ahead of all brands
pi tho Upltid,States. Pllseiicr Centennial
Hock Ilcer will Justify even the highest
expectations, Charles will serve It out
as cool and toamimg as anybody etui ask
for. His Munch will ho spoken .of as
thu sumptuous epicurean feasts of
Lncellors in his Tusetilaiium lu ancient
times. Come, come all will bo satlstled'

It

Hretllh
Two more companies of soldiers paus-

ed through this city for tlielllack Hills
on Friday.

Special bargains in mitllus at Gold
stlnc tSi Hoscnwater's. :t.2Ctf

The rain of Friday night did not
amount to n great ileal, and yesterday
was clear and pleasant.

Itemembcr the National Cornel band
Monday evening, April 21. and don't fall
lo bo In attendance. It

As soon as the water on the track lu
St. Mary's park goes down, we are In-

formed, the track .will be put lnllrst-cla- s

order for driving.
P. lleilbron will give you bargalnsln

dry gootN, notion", etc., at Ititrirer's old
stand, Commercial avenue. tr

Kothchllil & Company's Itoyal Vic-

toria circus and inenagarlo will be
shipped by rail to Anna, Tho
company show In that town on Monday.

It Is said that those gentlemen who
feel enthusiastic over the prospect of n
fair lu Cairo, will make an effort to have
the matter laid before a eltlzcns' meeting
at a time cloc at hand.

Go to lturger's old stand, Commercial
avenue, If you want bargains In dry
good. It Is a gtcat bankrupt sale, tt

Mr. Greenlee and Victor Truell,
prominent farmers of Dog Tooth licml
were in lite city yesterday. They report
everything in their neighborhood llour- -
Ishlng.

P. lleilbron has bought the entire
stock of W. ell & Itro., at lturger's old
stand. See double column and bankrupt
sale. if

The prisoners in the county fall have
been struck w ith a streak of religion.
From morning till night they sing lu the
most aiTcctlng tone, "I have a Father
In the Promised Land."

The sl.v-oar- shell, "Peerless," ot
the crew of the Cairo Itoating associa-
tion. Is to be cut down and a four-oare- d

boat made ot It, the member of thecrcw
believing that much more speed can be
got out ot her at these dimensions.

The National Cornet band boys are
rushing things for tttelr Calico ball on
Monday night, and a glorious time Is an-

ticipated. 41
The National Cornet band's calico ball,

which takes place night at
Turner ball, protnlcs to be a grand sue
cess. The committees have kit nothing
undone that Is needed to make it a pleas-
ant celebration.

Mr. It. McMnnnus, has been Itnprov.
Ing his house adjoining the German
Catholic church, on Walnut street,
which Is soon to be occupied by Mr. W.
P. Messier, superintendent of tho Culro
box nml basket factory.

A fact worth knowing that P. lleil-
bron Is giving greater bargains than ever
oflcrcd in this city. tf

Mr. Dan Galllgau
of streets, Is about to commence

the erection ot a neat a.id substantial
two story frame house on the North side
of Twentieth street, between Washington
avenue and Walnut street.

The Ladles' Centennial association
will give an evening party at the re.l-dctic- o

of Mr. and Mrs. Itosenwater. on
Kighth street, on Tuesday evening. This
will be the third and last demonstration
of the kind that the members ot tho as-

sociation will undertake during the sea-

son.
Stop and examine my goods be-

fore you purchase. Corner of Ninth
street and Commercial avenue.

tf P. Hkii.iiuo.v.
The Odd Fellows' celebration ot their

.2d anniversary, at Du Quoin on the
2tith, Is to be a big affair. The Odd Fel
lows of that city are making preparations
tor the accommodation of live thousand
people. We are told t hat a number ot

the members of the order lu this city
will go to Du Quoin on that day.

Co in I lie Bark.
Among the most sorrowful sights here

are many families that return from a
truitie-- s scareti in Arkansas or .Missouri,
'going back to God's country," as they
style Last Tennessee. They generally
only have money enough to reach Cairo,
and pawn a watch or a gun hero to raise
money to go further. Father, mother,
ami two or three children have thu ague.
anu a nox or more, perhaps, contain the
remains of thoso who died on the trip.

Thu above item, taken from the Grccu- -

eastle, Indiana, Dispatch, was published
by that journal as a special from this
city. Tho corrcspoudent ot the DispaUh,
whoever ho may be, certainly sees with
an eye different Irom any man. woman
or child in Cairo, if ho sees here "many
families that return lrom a fruitless search
In Arkasas or Missouri, going back to
God's country." There has not
been one out of a hundred
ot the families who passed through
Cairo for homes lu these States, who
have returned, and those who have come
back are about as well "fixed" upon their
return as they weru at emigrating ; for
tho reason that they go without a farth-
ing, savu enough to carry them to their
destination, and It Is not, lu our opinion,
quite fair to say they have been pnupercd
mid made objects of sorrow and pity, by
a fruitless search for homes lu thoe
States. The correspondent ot tho DU-patc-

wo think, must havo been a little
oil when hu w rote the above.

Improvement.
In our walk about town the other day

wu noticed that A. Coinings, Ksq., had
Improved tho appearance of his estate by
having a neat picket fence placed hi front
ot Ills residence. He has also had his
house lltted with pipe and fixture?, pre-

paratory to Introducing gas.

Fire Uml Nl-'l- lt.

Tho German school building, ou Four-

teenth streel, was discovered on tiro
about lialf-p- eleven o'clock last night.
Professor Apple, the teacher of the
school, and his family, who occupy tho
rear end of thu house as a dwelling, had
been to tho circus, and knew nothing
of the flro until it had been
seen by other parties, Tho flro Is

supposed to have originated from lie
explosion of a lump. The house was to-

tally ruined. The loss, wo are told, Is
covered by Insurance, lu companies rep-

resented by Safford, Morris & Candee.

CENTENNIAL.

The l.ut Ten Pnrly of the Ceiilnrv.T lie Olvcii nt .Mm. Itieiitiitc r'N
Tncoilfir Ktrnliitf. April ll.llli.

No effort will bo spared to render this
entertainment attractive, and it Is hoped
theru will be n lull attendance, as very lew
of n can expect to bo present at a party
of tho same kind again, at least, not hi
one hundred years.

lly request ol the president, the ineiil
bcrsol the association will please appear
in costume.

.Injur N.tkcx' Npercli.
The lollowlng Is a synopsis ol the con-

cluding portion of Mnjor Sykes' speech
at the council chamber on Friday even-
ing. The maior said :

'alro, situated at the junction of the
two great rivers, the Ohio and the Ml,
slssipjil, poseses advantages which few
others enjoy, both for commercial and
manufacturing purpose. Not only are
you connected by water with all parts of
thu nest, hut you have railroad commu-
nication In every direction save one, that
Is the southeast and that this Cairo
and Tennessee Hlver railroad Is In-

tended to supply On tho
north you have the magnlilceiit
grain Held of Illlnoi. Within a short
distance in that direction aru Inexhaiista-bl- c

mines of the finest toal. well suited
to manufacturing purposes. On the
south uniT.southcast are the grain, tobacco
and cotton fields of Kentucky and Tennes-
see. On the line of the propo-e- d Cairo
and Tennessee river railroad, within one
hundred and forty miles of Cairo, aio
"batiks," as they aru called, ol Iron ore
Inferior to none on this continent, from
winch ore may be delivered in Cairo at
three dollars per ton. With all these
advantages, cheap provision?, cheap fuel,
cheap Iron ore; with river and railroad
transportation unsurpiscil. what Is to
prevent Cairo from becoming a great
manufacturing city!-- Want of capital
anil fear of the encroachments of the
Mississippi river ! Hoth of these may be
remedied. A small sum lu proportion to
the magnitude of the enterprise, will
make Cairo perfectly secure lrom the
dangers of the river. Tho general gov
ernment should by all means 'expend an
amount necessary to protect .vottr
city. The importance ot Cairo lo the
commercial interests of the whole
country, being not only at thejunctiou of
tho two great rivers, but also the centre
of an important railroad system, entitles
her to government assistance In protect
ing herself from the dangers of the riv-
er, lu addition, tho government owns
property here worth several hundred
thousand dollars, which It Is Its duty as
well as Its Interest to protect. 'The Mis
sissippi river has had fewer appropria-
tions, in proportion to Its Importance,
than any river lu the United States that
has needed any. All parts or the coun-
try arc Interested in the improvement
of the Mississippi river, and In the
protection of thu cities mid towns
on Its banks. It Is said that an appropri-
ation of one hundred thousand dollars or
perhaps less will render Cairo perfectly
secure. Kvery railroad built to lids
placu renders its protection thu moru Im
portant ami causes a larger extent of
country to bu interested In its welfare,
lttilld litis roatl, which I am now advo-
cating. Into Alabama and Georgia, mid
you enlbt the sympathies and interests
of those people hi behalf of Cairo.

When your city is made secure
and capital begins to come here to
bo Invested In manufactories, thim
the debt which now so op-

presses you will scarcely bu felt. It Is
now very heavy for a city of the size of
Cairo, but as manufacturing establish-
ments grow tip.tlie city will become pros-
perous, and what Is now comparatively a

large debt will then become light. As
thu growin? of Sampson's locks gave
him strength, and enabled him to break
the chains which bound him, so the
grotvtli of manufacturing establishments,
whether of Hour, cotton, tobacco or Iron,
will glvo you new strength, and
enable you to burst the fetters
which are around your limb,
and cause you to march forward In the
paths of prosperity and progress. The
excellent mills which you now have
for the manufacture of Hour show what
yptt can do ; and what you now do as to
Hour you will hereafter do lu other de-

partments ot manufacturing. Nothing,
In my opinion, will do more to bring
about this much desired result, than the
protection ot yourelty from the encroach-
ments of tho river and the building of
tho Cairo and Teiinesscu lliver railroad
through Kentucky and Tennessee into
Alabama and Georgia.

Experience Hie IIinI Tcarlier.
KniTiiit Hui.i.khx : Tho common say-

ing that 'experience Is the best teacher"
is, Indeed, onu of tho most slguillcuut in
the language ; ami yet when we apply it
to the various feature, of business and
social life whero dollars mid centft are
cenccrned, how often it Is that wo try to
satl-t- y ourselves that It Is Just as well to
practice the. old habits, for tho simple
reason that wu cannot afford to increase
our expenses; not rtalizlng that a littlu
extra outlay ot money will produce a
condition ot things wo desire, and which,
lu thu end, will prove to bu trueeconomy,
not lor ourselves alone, but lor the gen.
cral people.

Observation is not thu rigid school,
master that Kxpcrlcucu is, but should bu

so effective u teacher as to lead us to leant
very much from tho haps and mishaps of

othets. An Incident teaching tills lesson
(wu hope It will ho u most eilcctlvo one)
occurretrin our city rrltlay evening last.
Not only vits pi opei ly placed lu great
peril, but human life was in eminent
danger of being destroyed. Wo alludu
to thu boiling over of a lamp lllletl with
a light oil, at thu book store of Mr. It. F
Parker on Commercial avenue. Un.
dotibtcilly no blaiuu can bo attached to
any one for thu occurrence. It was an
accident ol nature, like those which havo
occurred again and again, and no one
cau bo blamed for them unless
bhimo can be attached to parties prefer- -

Ing to employ oil for llluuiluatlui! i.ttr- -
poses lu place of gas for the simple rea-

son that the use of the latter Is more
expensive than that of (lie former Is a
falhcy, which has lecn proved to many a
merchants great distress, when his mer-
chandise and establishment has been
destroyed by tiro caused by thu explo-
sion or boiling over ot oil used lor the
purposes wu havu mentioned.

There is not a city In the country but
what has been sitbjccleil, hi more or less
Instances, to the calamity of a conflagra-
tion from this source, and yet how slow
Hie people are to learn the better way.
As to thu number of lives sacrificed by
explosions or accident from the ue of
oil, who can number them V or calculate
the consequences to family circle, made
dcsolalc by the death of loved ones,
who In the lull enjoyment or lite, were
suddenly prostrated, llndiiig deatlt after
a llugciiug period ofiigouixlng suil'cni.g.

The accident ut Mr. Parker's book-
store resulted fortunately, In no great
destruction of property, so many persons
being present that the Haines, after some
Utile dIHIculty weru extinguished,
but dlil icstilt, its may be
learned lu another column. In
thu Infliction of Injuries to Mrs. Itos-

enwater, (wife ol Mr. Itosenwater, or the
llrmot Goldstlno and Koscnwater,) by
the ignition or her clothing. She Indcid
had a narrow esjape. As It Is, she is
quite sevcrly burned.

What Is the leson to be learned from
this Incidont? No one can tall to give
the answer.

Is not property In great hazard when
oils are In use for Illuminating? Will It
pay for landlords to lea-- u their stores to
parties who will not give a guarantee that
no such Illuminations shall be ued ?

The time Is not far distant when the
rates for Insuring a stock of goods where
such oils are thus used, will be much
higher than they are at present. It Is
seen from this Incident, that where oil is
not explosive, it can become over-heate- d

and produce detrimental results, as In
the Instance referred to. The question
then Is will It. pay to use oil? The price
of gas y In Cairo Is much lower than
hi any other city of tho samu size hi this
Sta'e. The fact that most of our mer-
chants ttsu gas Is sulllcletit to how that
they appreciate the great advan-
tage arising from its use. We
uclieve that the danger or
a conflagration is greatly increased by
the usoor oil. In fnct.it Is so much
greater than would seem at llrst
glance. Do not forget that thu accident
on Friday night was caused by the heat-
ing ol thu oil, ami Us consequent boiling
over, and not to an explosion. While on
the one hand, gns 1 perfectly safe, on the
other, oil Is more or less dangerous, und
may be attended with terrible results.

Cmzu.v.

RIVER NEWS.
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Steamer .las. Flsk, Paducah.
" John II. Maude. St. Louis.

lo. it. Hlgley, tow, Nashville.
" Mary Houston, ( iuchmatl.
" Atlantic mid barges, St, l,uiu.
" Andy Haiim, Cincinnati.
" Pat Cleburne, KyansvHIe.
" Grey Hound, tow, South.

PKI'AltTKP.
Steamer .las. Flsk, Paducah.

" John H. Maud, Vicksburg.
' Jos. II. Hlgley, tow, St. Louis.
" Mary Houston, New Orleans.
' Andy Haum, Memphis.

" Pat. Cleburne. Kvansville.
' Grey Hound, tow, Ohio river.
'The George S. Kinney Irom Nash-

ville, came down yesterday afternoon.
She has two empty leu barge.

Thu Greyhound and tow passed up
the Ohio from thu South.

The Pat Cleburne had a light trip to
and from Kvansville.

Thu John It. Maude. Capt. Hitike,

passed down ou Friday night. She had

a fair trli of freight ami people for .Mem-

phis and Vickshurg, and made additions
of fifty tons or Irelglit here.

The Atlantic mid barges arrived
Friday night. Hargu III, containing 000

sacks corn and a lot of other freight will
be lashed to them here, for New Or-

leans.
Thu Jo-ep- li H. Illgby returned to St,

Louis with two model barges of coal.

Tho Jim Flsk brought a fair trip.
Situ had among other Items of cargo -- 0

hhds of tobacco for thu South.

Thu Vint Shlnkle Is duo SIio

wilt havu on board ou arrival, anil tor
sale, a largo collection ot bedding plantsi
bulbous roots, ilahtles, tuberose, ea- -

Indium, gladllous, almtllon, itgeratuup
begonias, colons, verbenas, geraniums,
heliotrope, lautanas, pinks, hang-

ing baskets, etc. .Magnolia grandillora'
tho most beautiful evergreen that grows'
Thu collection coin-M- s of thu most beau-

tiful Mowers of every description, ami no
admirer should rail to sec them, whether
they purchase or not.

The Andy llauiti passed down for
Memphis with a fair trip. Shu made light
additions here.

Tho Mary Houston lor Now Orleans,
with a moderate trip. She adds about
100 tons here.

Tho Thompson Dean Is duo y

from below.

- A silver plated No. 0 Wilson Shuttle
Sewing Machine, hard (piano) Mulsh,

valued at $85. Will bonold ot $20dls.
count, on good terms, and ordered direct
from tint factory.

tub
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Strict Economy
Int-- c imi.iinlitrntlon of household fflrs.ltd I clnjr true, tl.csiureit.nd betway to hcatioiiifec lii your

Dly Ooocta 23111m
In to liny Your UomW of

D. HARTMAN!

Von Mill Prnlll hy It If u iln t
Von ulll l,u.ii.v ir yatt ilon't 1

LOOK OUT
T1IIS WEEK

FOR BARGAINS l

CALICOES:
Tbc largest and bct selected toek ecrbrought to Cairo. Warranted all First-Cl- a.

Lmlle can buy Calicoes tt Hart-man- 's

Mure nt Irom to 7 cents per jnrd,
which tlow going, old logy, Krab.B.l More-i- k

S and lo cents for.

BROCADES
trtOO Yards White limeade at 20 eenls; cot:- -

microti cheap at la eeniF.
Yards llrociiilci at Ti cent-- ; would l.o

clicup at uO cents.

MUSLINS:
Ordinary Hleached Mtislhi 0J cents;
Uood Hleached Muslin g

Samo goods sells elsewhere for lajc,

SHAWLS :
Ladles' Ca'hmere Shawi $l.'l';

worth $5.

NANSOOKS :

t'ross liar N'ansooks--, Iflc; worth Kc.
ITANDKER CHTRPS -

,"i0 Dozen Lathes' all Linen llankerchicls
at 121 cents: worth 23 cents.

2.'i Dozen Gents' all Linen Handkerchiefs
at 2.i cents; worth 10 cents.

GINGHAMS:
(iingliams, American ami Imported, very

cheap.

HOSIERY:
An Immense Stock of Ladies' Hosiery at

Prices to Suit tho Times.
RIBBONS :

Itlbbons, Uros Grain and Oil Bolted, all
widths and colors, cheaper than cau be
purchased ady whero else.

TOWELS :
10 Do.. Linen Towels, nill width, at 12Je;

worth 2o cunts.

NECKTIES:
t.'ashmere Neckties '10 cents ; sold else-

where for $1.

FANS:
20 Doz. Silk Fans 13 cents; worth 33 cts.

TARLATAN8 :
200 Yards, Dltlerent Colors, 23 cents;

worth tl.i cent.

PILLOW SLIPS :

Lace Pillow Slips lOcts.; Cheap at 23 cts.

8PRTNG OVERCOATS :
50 Gents' Spring Overcoats $5; would be

Cheap at l.
PANTS and VESTS :

ants and Vests, SI; worth $10; Jeans
Pants. SI; worth $1.75.

HATS:
1000 Mens' ami Hoys' Hats. 30 cU., worth

inrce times the money.

SHIRTS :
10 Dozen Percale Shirts. 2 Collars with

each shirt, at SI; eheap at $2. Whito
Shirts at SI.

SHOES:
Ladles Sido Lacing Kid Shoes $2 00

'inrlli s:t.
--Misses KItl shoo j 03

worth $2 23.
Chlldrcns' Pearl and Huff Colored

Mil Shoes at i no
Metis CalfTles i fin

worth S2 50.
Mens' Full Stock Plow Shoes 1 50

worth $2 23.
Mens' Full Stock Hrogans, slnglo

or double solo j co
worth $2 23.
Hut why enumerate? Il ls lmiwii.-ll,l,- .

to list all articles and prices, t 'ome ami
see for yourself, ami ascertain If the above
prices aru not cheaper than the samu
goods were ever lieforo effcred for In this

inrbi nivrei iiidtmiv
Cor. Cominercialavo. and Sixth St.

Si:i: hoon. C. Koch, at his shop anil
store room, No. 90 Commercial avenue,
has Tor sale a stock or boots and shoes of
his own make; al.o a full stock of feather
mid Hndlngs for sale; mid a
largu stock or St. Louis cus
tom uiudu 'boots and shoes. Hu
keeps the bct material und it up lu ull
the latest His tits aru perfect, and
satiifai'tiuti is guaranteed. Glvo him a
call- - 0 23-t- r

For Sale.

and mounted Maps ot the
city of Cairo at S2 50 eaeh (halt mice.)

A S'JO Iteinlngton Scwtng Machine
$:i0oltfbr cash. Sultablo for tailor or
boot anil shoo manufacturer.

For any of the above nrticles,apply at
tho ltlll.l.KTI.N Olllce. K. A. HlMINKTT.

Wm. Glenn & Sons
Headquarters for Groceries !

4,000 Rio and Santos Coffee,
2,000 hhds New Orleans Sugsr,
2,500 bbls N. Orleans Molasses,
1,500 bbls White Refined Sugar,
1,000 bbls Yellow Refined Sugar,
500 bbls Louisiana Woe,
100 Tierces Carollnr Rice,

500 h'fohs Green and Bi'k Tea.

PROVISIONS, SEEDS,
AND OTIIEB I'ltODUCE.

OH, 70 mill Ti Vino HIMet, fJJf.,


